DISCOVERING NEW MEDICINES IN ARIZONA
2ND ANNUAL DRUG DISCOVERY & DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT
Sept. 15, 2020 | 8:45 AM - 4:30 PM (AZ Time)

Pre-Session
- **Tara Sklar, JD, MPH**, Professor of Health Law and Director, Health Law & Policy Program, UArizona, and **John-Michael Sauer, PhD**, Program Officer, Biomarker Programs; Executive Director, Predictive Safety Testing Consortium, C-Path

Plenary Speakers
- **Nicholas Meanwell, PhD**, VP in Discovery Chemistry Platform, Bristol-Myers Squibb Research and Early Development, Princeton, New Jersey
- **Daniel O. Persky, MD**, Professor of Medicine, COM-Tuc; Associate Director of Clinical Investigations, University of Arizona Cancer Center
- **Jeffrey Trent, PhD, FACMG**, President and Research Director of the Translational Genomics Research Institute (TGen); Phoenix
- **Grant McFadden, PhD**, Director & Professor, Biodesign Center for Immunotherapy, Vaccines and Virotherapy, ASU; Phoenix

Afternoon Sessions
- **George Sutphin, PhD**, Assistant Professor, Molecular and Cellular Biology, Assistant Professor, BIO5 Institute, UArizona
- **Curtis Thorne, PhD**, Assistant Professor, Cellular and Molecular Medicine, UArizona
- **Vijay Gokhale, PhD**, Associate Research Professor, BIO5 Institute, UArizona, Co-Founder Reglagene
- **Gregory Thatcher PhD**, Professor, R. Ken and Donna Coit Endowed Chair in Drug Discovery Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology COP, UArizona
- **Frederic Zenhausern, PhD, MBA**, Interim Co-Chair, Department of Basic Medical Sciences Director, Center for Applied NanoBioscience and Medicine, UArizona
- **Roberta Diaz Brinton, PhD**, Regents Professor, Director, Center for Innovation in Brain Science, Professor, Pharmacology and Neurology, UArizona
- **Bernard Futsch, PhD**, Professor, Pharmacology and Toxicology; Assistant Research Scientist; Cancer Center, UArizona, Co-founder DesertDx

RSVP TO ATTEND

PRESENTED BY: Arizona Center for Drug Discovery & University of Arizona Cancer Center